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Fruit Trees, Plants, Bulbs
The Best Nursery Stock at the Lowest 

Prices
NOTICE OUR GREAT BARGAIN OFFER

The bent nursery stock lit reasonable prices is our motto. Our trees are free from 
insect pests and diseases. We rotatl at wholesale prices

If you expect to plant a large orchard or only a few trees and plants, it will pay you to 
send us a list of your wants for special prices When jou buy of us you get strong, vigor
ous, hardy trees, true to name, at the lowest possible prices.

To introduce our superior stock to many new customers, we make the following 
remarkable bargain offer. Order now before the trees are all sold. We will hold stock 
until you desire shipment made, or will send at once, whichever you prefer.

Offer Mo. 1—For one dollar and twonty-llve cents we will send the trees and plants 
named below :

10 peach trees, two each of the following varieties, which arc the very best of the new 
varieties: Carmen. Fitzgerald, Kalamazoo, New Prolific and Greensboro, all hardy and 
prolific, but If preferred wo will send eight apple or pear trees, buyer's selection of variety, 
In place of the ten peach trees. 2 Climax plum, the wonderful new Japanese plum, largest 
and best, full crops every year. 2 early Richmond cherry, five trees, best variety. 12 Dun
lap strawberry [liants, the best variety among all the new strawberries, Immensely pro
ductive, finest quality.

All the above, fourteen trees and twelve plants, all for one dollar and twenty-five 
cents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Order before it is too late. Remember, for one dollar 
and twenty-five cents we send you the twelve plants and fourteen trees. Order now. If 
you are not satisfied with the trees when you receive them, wo will return the money sent 
for them.

Offer Mo. 8 For twenty-flvo conte wo will send, prepaid, ono dozen 
Mammoth Gladioli bulbe from our wonderful collection, embracing: every 
color an 1 kind known, and many now ec ->dling;e never eold before. Bulbe 
equal of thle collection have never been sold for luee than fifty conte to one 
dollai »er dozen, but for thle ehorttirr we make thle epoclal offer of one 
dozen Mammoth Gladioli bulbe of th rare collection for twenty-five cents 
Order now, before our eupply le c .listed. If the bloome from thewo 
buibe do not eurpaee anything you have grown before In the way of 
Gladioli, wo will return the money eent ue and you keep the bulbe.

Offer M o. .1 All the above varieties arc the very l>est to be had anywhere and both 
orders should bo accepted at once by all who want the best fruits and finest flowers, but to 
mai;» it so liberal that all will try them and thus advertise our low prices and superior 
stock, we make this remarkably liltcral offer. To all who send for both the above orders, 
wo will send, absolutely free, two flue two year-old CamplieH's early grapevines. Camp
bell's early is the largest, hardiest, most, productive, and best quality of all early grapes. 
For home use or market. < ampboll's early is the best of all. Do not, miss this opportunity 
to secure two of these valuable grapevines free. Write to us if you are interested in the 
best fruit.

STRAWBERRY SPECIAL
For two dollars we will send 1,100 first-class strawberry plants as named below. These 

arc si rong, first-class plants, good as can be grown anywhere and the varieties are the best .
51*1 Senator Dunlap, unequalled for a general-purpose berry ; 500 Babauch, immense in 

size and yield ; 100 General Do Wet, best and now late variety, very valuable. Or, if you 
prefer other varieties, you may select 1,100 plants from the following list: Haveland, 
Jessie Warfield, Glen Mary. Clyde, Gandy, Sample, Brandywine. Crescent. Sharploss, 
Mitchell's Early, Bccderwood, Lovett, Marshall, Gladstone, Win. Belt, and McKinley.

If a smaller number Is preferred, we will send prepaid for one dollar 500 plants, your 
selection of varieties from the above-named varieties. And we will add to these 50 General 
Do Wet plants. Remember the plants are the very best.

SPECIAL CRAPE OFFER
For sixty conte wo will send ono dozen grapi vlnoe, purchaser'» selection 

of varieties from list given below. Tffese vino» aro extra select, two year 
vines, first-class In every way. Satisfaction guaranteed. The varieties 
aro Concord, More Early, Brighton. Warden, Moores Diamond, Delaware, 
Ives Seedling, Catalpa, Salem, Lindloy, Niagara. Champion and Elvira, 
and Vorgennes. Why do without a good eupply of grapes when you can 
secure the beet varieties at these bargain prices ?

SPECIAL PŒONY OFFER
In our new Vlctorlan Poeony, we have the best varlegate

fhe color Is a beautiful pure white with the rentre of the petals striped 
and dotted with tho most beautiful shades. Not only Is tho color of this 
variety the most beautiful of all peonies, but added to thle is the fact 
that it I >s a fragrance as ewoot as any tea rose.

Wha more can bo asked for 7 Hardy anywhere, a i evor-failing 
bloomer, Immense bloome of unrivalled beauty and exquisite fragrance. 
All this and more may truly bo said of our wonderful Victorian Peony.

Variegated peeonlee aro seldom eold for lose than 75 cents to SI.SO 
.ch, but having a good eupi '

Chargee prepaid. Four poeonl 
pink, white and one Variegated Victoria Pceony,

Money may be «ont by post office or express money orders, regist ered letter or bank 
draft. Who'i sent in any or these ways we will send an extri vino or tree to cover cost of 
sending. Note.- All prices are given In U.S. Money.

I INDIANAPOLIS NURSERY CO.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND., U.S.A.

WIDE TIRE 
IRON WHEELS
___ row WAGON»

Made any height, any width of 
tire, and to fit any axle. Just 
the thing for the farm, are 
stronger, lighter and cheaper 
than wooden wheels.
Our QUEEN CITY HANDY WAGON, with Iron Wheel, and wide Tire.,!, 
low and convenient for farm and general work. Made by skilled workmen, and 
of the best material. Guaranteed to curry five thousand pounds. Write for 
catalogue with full description of both wheels and wagon.

Dominion Wrought Iron Wheel Co., Ltd., Orilli*., Ont.

Zbt Tarming World
Devoted to Country Life in Canada

The Farming World is a paper for farmers 
nml stockmen, devoted to country life In 
Canada, published mi tho 1st ana 15th of 
each month, with illustrations.

Subscription Price -One year, strictly in 
advance, sixty rents; two years, strictly in 
advance, one dollar.

Postage is prepaid by tho publishers for all 
subscriptions in Canada, the U nited States 
nml Great Britain. For all other countries 
in tho Postal Union add fifty cents for 
portage.

Discontinuances - All subscriptions are 
promptly discontinued when time paid for 
expires, unless renewed.

Tho address laliel of each subscriber's paper 
shows the date to )vhich [laid. Subscrip
tions expire with the last issue of the 
month named on tho label.

Change of Address When a change of ad 
dress is ordered, both the old and t he new 
addresses must bo given. The notice should 
be sent ono week oeforo tho change is to 
take effect.

change of dale on address label is sufficient 
ncknowleugment of payment Ir this 
change be not made on tho wrnpper of the 
second issue after renewal, please notify us. 

How to Remit -Remittances should bo sent 
by postal note or express order, payable to 
Tine Faiimi.no World. All numbers of 
notes and orders should be kept, for refer
ence. Cash should bo sent in registered 
letter. Remittances sent ae above are at 
our risk. If sent in other ways, they arc at 
sender's risk. Postage stamps accepted (at 
sender's risk) for amounts less than 11.00.
Date of [Misting should always bo remem-

Advertlsing Rates on application.
No individuals should bo nddressod in con

nection with Farming Wori.d business. All 
letters, without exception, should be addressed 

THE I ARMING WORLD,
90 Wellington Street, West, Toronto.

Eastern Agency of “Nor’-West Farmer." 
Always mention The Farming World when 

answering advertisements. It will usually 
be an advantage to do so.

PUBLISHER'S DESK

The Fat of the Land is now pub
lished. The first supply was exhausted 
at once, and more have been received. 
Send along the necessary subscription 
without delay and receive this splendid

Jl

Flatt's Fillies Arrive
Just before going to press we learn 

that Mr. W. D. Flatt’s importation 
of fillies arrived at Hamilton on Tues
day last. For particulars of sale, see 
Live Stock Department, pages 399-
404.

Jl

Cheap Farming Lands
In another column the Norfolk & 

Western Railway offers an exceedingly 
attractive proposition relative to pro
ductive farming lands, well located near 
thriving towns on their line, having 
good social, church and school advan
tages, and excellent shipping facilities 
to the large markets of the Atlantic 
Seaboard. This railway company is 
making strenuous efforts to develop 
these old Virginia farms and planta
tions, which have fallen into neglect 
since the War. and have already suc
ceeded in inducing a large number of 
northern and western farmers to come 
down and locate. If you will write Mr. 
F. H. La Baume. Agricultural and In
dustrial Agent, N. & W. Ry., Box 74A, 
Roanoke, Va., he will take pleasure in 
sending you a full assortment of at
tractive literature setting forth the many 
advantages of that section of the coun
try, with testimonials from farmers al
ready located.


